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THE resurrection OF THE JUST gospel thattbatabat they by obeying the command-
ments of the lordlr in liiialllilliiallthings.1111 things knayjivemay livethe resurrectiqnresurreclionresurreccion of the just though one of in the flesh on earth thus job whoagain inthetietleI1 greatest promises odtheoftheof the lord ilinthelithein the gas-

y
gos-

y
h and

i d onethatthatwas a manroanmaanaman perfectex factfect and uprigspriguprightt an one
1 thinktaink lessim understood thepd 11isaciswcwe by1 feared god and escheschewedewedowed evil camesocamasocame so near

world at large than many other thing re-
s that theseto his privilege that he knew thcsething3thingsveiled to man by his holy proDprophetsproohetsprodlietsliets at reare so andexdlaimedand exclaimed 1 knowthatxhyneknow thatthattythatmymypresent excepexcelexceptingtinkting the church of chriscghrisfchrisf whichw1licl dpemerlivethdeemer liveth andaridarld that hebe shall stanstandstanaid at thotha

world calls mormonitesnites we do not knowtheoweirldthe mormo antenafterannenr latter dayuponupoifthethe earth and theughafterthough
oadofdof a single sect that holds tqorthoraqtq or has faith in inMmayray skinkin worms destroy this body yet in mymykmysthe resurrection ofoathsofthsthe just in the fleshfletheletheleah or Msflesht shall I1 see god whom I1 shall seasealgeelgeeoseekeaforseaforsearorseeforrorronfor
in otberwordsother words a church and society that myself and mine eyes shall beholdbehold2beholdsbeholdandand not

& llanlianiian aiidhopcand hope by obeying the commands of anganotherthertheu though my reins be consulconsulnedconsumedconsultedned with-
inJ godgottgoti 1in all things by repentrepentancencenee andaridfcaptismbaptism but should why persecute

k
1

fodlhehe remissionrevfissiori6fof sins to receive the giftgillgirt wh him
meroemoe ye

the root of
say
the matter is foundi we himseeingseeingratherqtheartheirthe heiyholyhely ghost by the laying ohon of the innneannnein rmermaer be ye afraid of the words fsrfor wrath

WCWt C haruisharmis licudlicldholdoutout faithful 0too the enoendend anand after btingethbringethbrnbringeth the punishments of the sword tiltiralisttlistat&tdeathrisedeathirisedeath iriserise whenthewhen the redeemer comes inih the know there is a judgment this idis aV clouds of heaven with power and great glory y yepositive
may

declaration and leaves no room jcrjorforbcrfcr
ananaand liveilvave in the klesliflesliflesla on barthiearthieartlieartle anuanaawuadu reign with doubt or cavil it is to the point ishallseeiehallsceIshall see

1 hlinhirnhim a chousathousathousandnyyyearbearseats it is a solemn fact gogodgoi in the flesh for myself and riotnot nrfor anocnozno
that the riahirightriahtnight meaning of scripscripturetufatufetura has been thartherthor and that too in the last days whwhen41.1 nojaeine

4 jorvertdpoarvertaarvertdarver td and the lightfig9tfigat oiofthe gospelgosinel darkendanken shall stand upon the earth no vonderwondervonden the
1eddbyllibythe wisdom or cunning of malimanmaiimair enoch two men who stood by when the savior as-

cendediwho7whow1d walked with god ana7builtand built up zion inin to heaven after thacthqcthe crucifixion
4helatterthe latteriatter parpartt aoff thetik fifirstrs t thousand pearsrearsnears of couldcouljcoula eaycayvaysay

up
ye men of galileogalilee whyliy standbiami yevethe resurrectionresurrectionandand

fl thisthir world preached con gazinggazingupgaz ingupup into heaven this samalcsiiswhichsamesama jesus tebichtehichdoctrine translated withixmeded the by being is taken from into heaven dhali soup you
bioli2ioli to thethotlieosombosom ofgod the1 lielleile promisepromicpromie ofzioiyto come in like manner as yehavedehaveye haveseehseenseen in go

a thed rresnrrectionurrectionsurrectionurrection to enoch as publishedinpublishedpublish edinI1 n into hheaveneaven truly hahe went in a cloud andaudtudhhtjtiiriuinbaroftheslarho I1 lit shumba1humba t odtheofthe star is As nivehive in the fleshshall come in a clociocloudu d liehelleile went mjhyefflva swill I1 come in the last4ayslast days in thee and shall come in the flesh for asassaitchassaithsaithsalth thot ttlaysdrwickednessa&jsofwic1 edness and vengeancevengeance to iulilllulfil lordbutlordjutLord jatButJut before the arm oiof the lord shall
t V timaiotnejoalhtimailj whicli I1 have made unto you concan fallfallfaileailaliail an angel shallsoundshallshailshali sound hishiahlahib trump and fftha0
jeejfejeb I1 Cgeruing the children of noah and the day saints ththat1t llavehave slept shall comecoine forth tothat the earth shall rest butblitbilt bejziillhall qomebome meetmemeeteemeet me inthein the cloud whereforeifyollavewherefore if ye have

foreore that dayolay the heavens shallshailshaliswi be dardarkenedkeneo slept in peace blessed are you for as ou nwof darkness shallshailshali cover the earthaiidaabidaaudand a veil behold me and kknownow that I1 amarn evenevensoso bhailshajehailchajshaadhalishalllt shakeshaleshave and also theawd thethozhe heavens anaaaasaa shallchallchaliohall liveand soulsuntocome meye your
araharthclithcirtharlh and great tribulations shall be anamongong0n9 andyourandyburand redemption shall be perfected andaridanoarld
thethechildrenihechildrcnchildren ofoffmcnmen but mymv people will ipre1preibre the

your
saints shall come forth from the fourtsrrpmandrvandrighteousnessrighteousness willwijllficdionniscrid 4downbutout quarquartersters 0ofathefthethe earth andandthelanguapathe ianimnlan aare ofand truth will I1 snd forth out cfofreavenheaveni49heavenifW mine the paiPalpsalmisthilst isis very pprainplainlaintain anthisonthison this subjectbearbean t6t1iitonyofQC mine only be-

gotten
tesumotiyaneanons earth to thewhethstighteousrlghtcous shall inherit the land daviadavidgottenotten his resurrection from the dead yeayenyeryew restedtested on tfiisyrthis promiseomiseamise dmnwhnwmn he saidt 0on

andbnd also the resurrection of all men and thinthing have I1 desirdesirede d of the lord that wwill I1hrighteousnessrl t eousness and truth will I1 cause to sweep reeseeseekreek after that I1 may dwell in the house or0thowarththoearththethatho earth as with aa floodsflood to gather out mine the lord all the days ofofniymy life to beho 1clI
own6 n elect from the four quartersquarter ofteoftb irth the beautyofbeauty of the lord and to ininquirequireinin filsiliawhich I1 shallballhailhali uith holyunto a plaaplace prepare templetemplstempie let itbeibbeit be remembered that david de-

siredcity that my leoplapeoplpeopla may gird up their lo10loinsjoinsins this thing before the temple cfsolsmcns6bmcnaf6fforth for the timetimotirotimm ofaydsydavd be looking e ofmyofaymy com-
ing behe in the vistbuilt knowingasknowingKnowinwasas gasas sayssayafor there shall be tabernacle and itmy Wpsalm thou which hast shebedshewedrhewed me great&qflie called ZION jerusalem andshall abejbe anew and troublestroubl shailshallshait again andsore lebles quicken me
ttlltjord67jord saldsaid unto enoch thenthen shaltshallshailshait thou

aa&a shaltshaitshallshail Lbringbringring mome up again from the depths ofmeet them there and we willanlslithyit lltj I1 Ccityty the earthraellaraelvarjjlva tthemienileni into our bosom and thedthezthadtheythay hallhalihail the prophets knewkner what thebe vsurrectionresurrectioaresurrectionresurrect
r

ionioaidaaiomgus and we will fall upon their necneenecksI1s andbeeesesse meant having bhfdthpadofiedtfiedt fhefiehie eyes of their under-
standingsfall necks and willshall our wetheythay upon openopeneded inih some instances by theliollotiokissmiss each other and there shall be mine a-

boda
a-

bade
ofgodofcgod behold the rise fromand it shall be zion anichwnichwbieh simalmbimshailahall11 commecorns power to justcome the dustdusty at the morning of the reburresurresurrectionreeunectioraresurvectionvectionforthforch of all the creations which I1 haveout to meet C hrishhristhrisr intin the airsitaitalti and liv again 10it

madernadeanddeandrnanna and for the space of a thousand years thetho flesh on earth a thousand years whishall the earth rest sitan is bound the apostlesap6stles preached this
this promise foto enoch and many others doctrine with great powerpowar bhoshoehoshowingehowingwinwip thauthal

to athersitrthcre have been withheld from man for christ had actually risen from the ambtmbtomb in
many generations on account of wickednessofwickednees the flesh aaas a eamplsralliple of what should follow
and for want of faithfalth still the bible has ever the 15th chapter of first corinthians con-

tainsconcontainedtainetaibetalbe d the blessed prompromiseisef though not as many important things on tietlethe resurrec-
tionplain asakiall the lord has revealed in thesetilse last of ththee justjuetjutjul t at thesecondthe second comingofcomincoininggofafpf thatho

days&ylj in fact the redemption of the bodibodies50of 1savior ab wewellweilweli as hinthints 9 and instructionsinstril&plongiong ORqu
thrightcovstheirishteous is oneons of the glorious myster the resurrection ofallcfallof ailall paulp&ulpaygfaysbays moreover316reoyer
iailvflealez of ththeelordlord unfoldunfoldedod unto thoin the brethrenbrobrathro IdecI1 ideclazedeclarelarelAzeiaze unto you thetictie gospel which
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I1 preached unto you which also ye have re-
ceived

upon these bones and say unto them 0 ye
and wherein yee stand by which also dry bones hearhoar the word of the lord thusthuathug

ye are saved ifye leepkeep inin mamorvmemorvmemory what I1 saith the lord god unto these bonesbelioldbonabboncb behold
preached unto you unless ye havellave beilbelibellbelievedved 1I willcausewilljcausewill causedause breath to enter into youyoli andand ycye
in yainvainvaln for I1 delivered unto you first ofallcfallofnilallnii shall live and I1 will layjay sinews upon you
that which I1 also received how that christ and willivill bring up flesh upon you and cover
died for our sins accoraccordingaccordirigdirig to the scriptures you with skin and put breath inin you and tteyeand that lie was buried and that he rose shallshalishail livelite and ye shall know that I1 am thee
again the third dayaccording to the scrip-
tures

lord so I1 prophesied as I1 was commanded
and watwitmat he was seen of cephas then and as I1 prophesied there wasvas a noise and

of thetheithel twelve after that he was seen of behold a shaking the bones came together
above fite hundred brethren at once of bone to his bone and whenthen I1 beheld lo10 the
whomwhonn the greater part remain tintoonto th pre-
sent

renewsrinews6news & the flesh came up upon them & the
but some are fallen asleep after that skin covered them above mitbutnit there idisvisswas no

helielleile was seen of james then of all the apos-
tles

breath in them then said he antoontotintorinto me arpprp
and lastoflashoflast of all liehelleile was seen ofineof me also pliesypliest unto the wind prophesy son of cianynianyman

as of one born outoatut of due time for I1 am the and say to the wind thus saithsalth the lord god
least of the apostles that am not meet to be come from the four winds 0 breathabreath and
called an apostle because I1 persecuted the breathebre atlieatlleatile upon these slain that they may live
church of god but by the grace of god I1 so I1 prophesied as liehelle commanded meinerne and
am what I1 am and his grace which was be-
stowed

the breath came into them and they lived
upon me was not in vain but I1 la-

bored
and stood up upon their feet an exceeding

more abundantly than they all yet not greatgreatarmygrea tarmyarmy then he said unto me son of
f brit the gracegraca of god which was in me man these bones are the whole house of is-

raeltherefore whether it were I1 or they so we behold thethey say our bones aredriedarcdriedarearc dried
reachpreach and so ye believed now if christ and our hope is lostlost were are cut off for ourEbee preichedpreicbedpreachedpreiprel ched that he rose from the dead how partsmtsmtr therefore prophesy and say unto
say some among you that there is no resur-
rection

themthern thus saithgaith the lord god behold 0
of the deaddsadl but if there be no res-

urrection
my people I1 will open your graves andanci cause

ur of the dead then is christ not ris-
en

you to come up out of your graves and bring
andifandiaand if christ be not risen then isis our you into the land of israel and ye shw

pieapleapreachingching vain and your faith is also vainvaln guknownow that I1 am the lord when I1 havejpenuiaveopen
yeaI1 ea & we are found false witnesses of god ed your graves 0 my peoplepeoplet and bi6ubieubroughtlit
because we have testified of god that liehelleile rais-
ed

you up out of your gravasgravcsgraves and shall Pputut inmy
up christ whom liehelleile raised not uptipuipulp if so spirit in you and yee shall live and I1 shahjfesha I1

be that the dead rise not for if the dead placeizee you inin you own land then shall yee
rise not then is not christ raised and if inowenowknow that I1 the lord have spoken it and per
christ be not raieedraided your faith is vain ye formed it saithsmithsalth the lord
are yet in your sins then they alsowhichalsoaiso which this promise alone to the house of israel
are fallen asleep in christ are perished if is enough to establish the resurrection of the
in this life cnlycnlypanly we havellave hope in christ we righteous in thetlletile flesh and the remainder of
are of all men most miserable but now is the chapter goesgoeffgoeb to confirm it eoso that israel
christ risen from the dead and become the may dwell in the land of his fathers but to
first fruits of them that slept for since by makemale the matter plainer let us quote pauls
man came death by man come also thetlletile res-
urrection

words to the thessaloniansthessalohiinsThessalonians but I1 would not
ur rection of the dead for as in adam all havellave you to be ignorant brethren concern
die even so in christ shall all be made alive ing them which are asleep that ye sorrow
but every moanroanminman in his own order christ the not even as others which have no hope
first fruits afterward they that are christs for if we believabelievebelieka that jesus died and rose
at his coming again even so them also whichwinch sleep in jesus
again after zion was taken up to heavenli eavencaven will godbringgoldbringGod bring wetliwitlixvith him for thistilistills we say

yeaea after the world had beenbeensbeeny as it were unto you by the word ofthe lord that we
Ebaptized for its former sins the lord reveal which are alive and remain unto thethe coining
cd himself to abraham isaac and jacob of tietlethe lord shall not preventprevent them which areaxe
wherefore thetiietile children of jacob or israel as asleepweep for the lord himself shallshail descend

the lord named him became the elect nation from heaven with a shout with the voiceofvoicevolce of
I1

to receive the savior and heirs of thetiletila prom-
ise

the archangelarch angel and with the trump of godgoa
to risarise in the first resurrectionresurpection and live and thetlletile dead in christ shall rise first thtiitil cnen

again in the flesh on earth ifthey walked in we which are alive and remain shall be caught
all thetha commandments of the dordlordtordtoralora blameless up together with them in the clouds to meet
and there is something great promised to that the lord in the air and so shallshalishail we ever be
nation yet notwithstanding it was scattered withwitliritli the lord in thisthir paul doesdocs not say the
abroad for transgressing the commandment rrighteousi hteousoteous risehiserise in the flesh but liehelle says we
it is the powerful word of the lord by the I wwhichmch are alive and remain shall be cadowcadght1caa01
mouth of ezmel which brings flesh upon up together with them the rising dead such
the dry bones of israel and they are alive as the pure members of the lordlords s church in

ezekiel says the hand oftheodtheofthe lord the days of the apostles &cac that died in the iagain
was upon me and carried me out in the spir-
it

hope of a glorious resurrection to meet the 7

ofoathsofthsthe lord and set me down in the midst lord in the air which is just as plain as to
of the valley whiehwhichchieh wmswas full of bones aandiidrid have baideaidbald we which remain when the lord
caused me to pass by them round about and comes the second time shall be caught iiup in
behold there were very many inin the open the bodbody to meet him s

valley and lo10 they were very dry and he to vsaintsthe saints that trust in the lord ththe
said unto me son of man can these bones whole bible seemingly has a reference inainidalda a
live and I1 answered 0 lord god thou greater or lesaleealessleeblegs degree to thetiietile resurrection of
knowtknowestknewtknowest azain helie saideaidbaidbaldstid unto meriteriuerlue prophesy tho just the Vealvealmistpsajmiatmist caid thetha righteous
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hallshallhalthaitshalishail inherit the land and christ said the captive by the will of the devil now this is
meek shall inherit the earth and so we might the state of thesoulsthe souls of the wicked yeaytare in
go onon and make quotations till we had darknedarknessdarene and a state ofawfulofawful fearful looking
trought all that relates to the gospel from for of the fiery indignation of thetha wrath cf
genesis to revelations but to shorten the god upon them thus they remain inhi tatsthts
matter and we may say to unfold the sub-
ject

state as well asus thetlletile righteous in parPaTparadiseadise
and bring it to the comncoancommonon understand-

ing
until the time of their resurrection now

ofsuch as seektheseek the truth let us take a there are some that have understood that thisibisthib
paragraph or two from the book of mormon state of happiness and this state of misery of
in that alma says behold I1 saytintosay tatotmtotinto you thetlletile soul before thetileblie resurrection was a first
that there is no Tesurrectionresurrection or I1 would saybay resurrection yea I1 admit it mayhray be termed
inin other words that this mortal doesdees not put a resurrection thellietlletile raising of the spirit ordr jhbthb
ontanton iniumwilyinaotottatlty thisteis corruption does not put soul aaaanaaandaadendad ithethenirr consignation to hapbapliapphierseinerainera or
vonfonm incorruption until after thezominfthe coming ofa misery according to the words VVwhichhych have
christ behold hebringethhebring eth to pass tilethetlletiie res-
urrection

beenspokenbeen spoken and behold agazainagaingailitgainitit hathlyatlibecrzbeen
ur of the dead but behold my son spoken thattherethat there is a first resurrection a
the resurrection is not yet now I1 unfold resurrection ofallcfallof allaliail those which bahamhavebambavem beenI1 or
untolinto you aa mystery nevertheless there are whichwuich are or which shall be down to thethetthee
amanymamyimanymany mysteries which are kekeptpt that norn one resurrection of clchristirist from the dead now
knoweth them save god himmelehimselchimsele but I1 we do not suppose that this first resurrec-

tionsheshewV unto you one tilingthingtheng which I1 havehive in-
quired

which is spoken of in this manner can
diligentlydiligentlr of godthatgod that I1 might knowkenowfenewknew be the resurrection of the souls and their

that is concerning thetheresurrectiontheesurrcctionresurrection behold consignation to happinessliapiliappmcssmass or misery yaye
herethere isais a time appointed that all shallshalishail wornevorne cointotcaintottatinot suppose that this is what it meanethjeanethme aneth
vorihgorth from the dead now when this time beiroldbelroldBel rold I1 say unto you nay but it meanethjeaneth
ti ometh no one knows buthodbutgodbut gedgod knoweth the thehereoreire uittinguiwtingur2ting of the soul with the body of
timelime which is isappointedappointeddisappointed nownew whetherwhethertherewhetherlherethere those from the days ofvf adam down to thothe
hallshallghailhailhali be one time or a secondalmelimetimezime orT va third resurrection ofchtistorchristorchhistChrist now whether hetheehe
time that men shansharshakshae cmneccroeamne ferthforthfdrth hromfrombromhhorn the souls and the bodies of those of which havohave
lead ititmattcretlmotmattermatlermatteretlietlietil 4iotbiot for god knoweth all been spoken shall all be rreunitedree united at once
these things and it imflicethffafficeth me to know that the wicked as well as the righteous I1 do not
Wsthis is the case that herethere is a time appoint say let it suffice that I1 say that they all
zdttatcd clialtlial all shallshail rise from the dead now comeromecomelbrthromeforthnorthforth or in other words their tesurrec
thertheretheremustemustmaslmast needs be a space betwixt the limetime tion cometh to pass before the resurrection of

A ofdeathof death and the time of the resurrection those which die after the resurrection of
and now I1 would inquire what beoomethbwomethbeoometh of christ nownlysonlidonotaythatlibeirnow my son I1 do not say that their
the souls of men oromfrom this time of death to resurrection cometh at thetlletile reresurrectionurrection of

t khethe time appointed for the resurrectresurrcctionllont now christ but behold I1 give it as myopinionmy opinion
whetherghethervhether there is more than one time appoint-
ed

that the souls and the bodies are reunitedre united of
for men to rise it matterethmdttetethmattereth not for all do the righteous at the resurrection of christ

notalot die at once anianaand this matterethmatlerethmattmatlereth not all is and his ascension into heaven but whether
usnaonensoneidne day vvwithith god andend lime only is mea-
sured

it be at his resurrection or aflerafter I1 do not
unto men therefchereftherefore there is a timelime ap-

pointed
say but this much 1I say that there is a

unto mer4meramen that they shallshailshali rise from space between death and the resurrection of
ihotho dead and there isK a space between the thetlletile body and a state of the soul in happiness
zimezemetime ofdeathofdeatli and the teresurrectionsurrection androwandnowandananow or in misery until the time which is appoint-

edt1concerningconcerning this spzceoflimespaccftime what becom of god that thehe dead shallrhallshailshali come forth and
nothjthaothnethath oftheodtheof the souls oftnenof men is the thing which I1 be reunitedre united both soul and body and be
have inquired diligently of the lord to know brought to stand before god and be judged
tandband this is the thing ofot which I1 do know accordingaccordino to their works yea this brbnngethingethinsethand when the time cometh when all shallshalshanbhanshailshali about the restoration of those things of which
lseriseziseise then shall they know that god knoweth havellave been spoken by thetiletiietlle mouths of the pro-

phetsall ththee times which are appointed unto manroanmoan the soul shall be restored to the bodbodyy
now concerconcerningnhim the state oftheodtheofthe soul between and the body to the soul yea and every

Md death and the resurrection behold it hath limb and joint shall be restored to its body
weenleen made known unto me by an angel thatthat yeaea even a hair ofthe headbead shall not be lost
the spirits ofallcfallof allaliail men as soon as themaretheiarethey are dsde iutlutbut all things shall be restored to its proper
parted from this mortal body yea the spir-
its

and perfect frame and now my son this is
of all men whether theytlleytiley be good or evil the restoration of which haslhas been spoken by

ereare taken home to that godgoa whowio gave them the monthsmouths of the prophets and then shall
life and then shall it come to pass hatthat the the righteous shine forth in the kingdom of
spirits of those which are righteous are re-
ceived

god but behold an awful death cometh
into a state ofofbappinesqhappiness which is cal-

led
upon the wicked for they die lisilsas to WVES

paradise a state of rest a state of peace pertaining to things of righterighteousnessusnessasness for
whereivlere they shall rest from all their troubtroubleslesi they are unclean andnd no uncleanuncleauncleadn thinthing can
and from all care and sorrow ac and inherit the kingdomkingd6mkin d6mdam of god but they arare castcasl
then it shall come to passpas that the spiritssoirits of out and consignedcons4ned to partakpartakeofthc0oftheodthe fruitsfruita cf
thethemthel wicked jeayeajaayaa which are evil 11rorforor behold their labors or their worksworis which have been
they have no part nor portion ofthe spirit of evil and they drink thetiiellie dregs ofaof a bitterbitten cupclip
the lord for behold they chose evil works and now my soneonron I1 have someisomewhatdiat to saysaly
ritherthinratherritherrethernether thanthin good therefore ththe spiritespirit of the concerning thetlletile rrestoration of which liashasilas been
devildavildidrdiadla enter into them andana take posseposses spoken forforbeboldforbebeholdholdboldhoid some have arrestedarr t d theibetjf ie
4sdonbfthitrsionjif tharthwr househause and theseshallthese shall be cacastt 2ripturesscriptures and havellave gone darystfarystfartiitJayjlbccausesepMKPacau6caus
0outjhlntou tapto outer daldaidarknesskness there shallbhailmhall be weep-
ing

of this thing and I11 peipeleelperceivec6vajawjthat tthySt mind
andind wailingailing and ghgbashing ofteethof teeth and hath been worried also cconcerning tlifethttiling

thishas becausebecausa6icauss 6ftheirof their own iniquity being led but behold I1 will explain it unticlkecunto tilee
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eaytayvaysatbat unto thee my son that the plan ofrestoof resto-
ration

tion more fully condemncondemnethcondemnelheth the sinner and
rati ouisis requisite with thethejusticcofgodjusticeofjusticeof god for justijustjustljustifiethjustinethfiethinethfleth him not at all
itis requisite that all thingsthin shouldbehouldshould bgbe restored and eownowhownow my son I1 perceive there is some-

whatto t1teirerrfir proper order bijoldbehold it is requisite more whichwinch doth worry your miremiro
a just according to the power and resur-
rection

which ye canncannotot understand whicjt ip19 cnc n
of christ that the squifoulequieoulpfof man should berningcercingcerning the justice ofgodof god in the punishmentt

b restored to its body and thotthat every part of of the sinner for yey6ya do20 try to suppose tat1thatai it
taelictictie body should be restored to itselfit&eifc and it is injustice that the sinner boulde&pnld4ould be cconsign-

edisla requisite with theiliatizatizo justice of god thatit t inlennen to a glateslatestate of iniserymisery now behold inyraymay aonfonsonaoh
should be judged according to their works I1 will explain thisthibthih tiling unto theethae forfon grbe-

holdandaridanndamid if their works were goo900goodd inhi this liilfelifeillere andyadwad aflerafterafier the lord lgodsentgod sent our lisilistrst pa-
rentsthe ddesiressires cfof thethesthei r litln arts werelvere woodgoodgood that forth from the garden of eden botilltotillto till

iarylaryihryth- y should also at the last day bece restoredrestorcd thea ground from whence heliefiefle was takelialienailentabeli yea
ulioanioulto that which I1iss woodgoodod andnd if their worhsworlhsworghs he drew outputgut the manandmakanandmannandand lie placed aiat tbttbqho
axe evil they shall b restored unto him for eastcastgast end of the garden of eden cherulmcberul6cherulm 32

evil therefore ali thlthithingss shall be restored to and a flaming sword which turned eeverytelytery 1waywasI ayr
I11 heir proper order earrevrrevery thinthing to its natural to keep the tree of lilliflifeilfefe now wea sesee hatthitbat
frame mortality raised to iniimmortality cor-
ruption

the man had beconrcbccorre as god knowing gqqgoodud
to incorruptionincorrupt lonion raidedraised to endlessidlerser hap andand4nd evil and lest he should 1 utto borthforth histitshiglitsliis

hinssninssnlnninpin ss to inheritit the hingkingkingdomdonidoai 0of godgad or to hand andend taitaltaktahtakcalsoaisoalsocalso of th9thqtha tree of liilbelifeit anand1
tridlicssmiiilss misery to inherit the kingdom of the eatcat andliveandltve gorverforvertver that thefordthelord1b6lcrdtheLord godgodplagodulaptapla
ddviaviev 1.1 the 0omit oaan one hand teethetes otheruther on the c6dcherubimscedcberumms antlaotlad the fdafladlanamingIrling swardswordsu 4 u1141H hq
othrothrrothar teathathetee one raised to happiness acccrdirgacce rdirg soult rotoi pwepwfportadoportao q thee fruitirlibrull atatidabida iteusc111lly iow

desires apappinpinessss 0 gnojgyojgqwgaw acardalard sicgic thatt herecr nas ai1ia titietimee ggradgran tedledtodte tintounsoibactm
ingtextegmex to bishisis atudtudelzidelzy i i of goodroodood arnaainaanaaruaara the other to tto rrepentee t yea aL probationary time a baieiaiejimo to
evil according to hisllcrieshisI1 deenesdeanes ofcmlof roaloa &bab teperitandrepent ana gervsery god for uallaluelbeheld ifadacifAdandacean
hashag desireddt sareilsireil to do evilallevilesilesli allail the daydayjrriglong even had put forth bhighisiq handband immediately andad paipg
so shall he have his reravardrewardrevardvard ofevil whnw1rnwarn the took of thetreethe tree ollifeofjifboflife hebe crouldiyuldirould baveharebarehave lived for-

evernifiigtiig ititcocomethmethmoth andoitapdjoitandroit is on the otberbandother hand accordineaccording to the wardwcrdwrrd of gogodgoilal llahllabhavens144initekiteif lielleile hatlrhatirbatir repentedpantedpantearp of his sins and desireddesirexletlexi no spespae for repentance aekaerdekyeayearea and alalsoaiso I1lilel
ghtousn3ssrighteousncssrighteousness until theiliatilatile end of eishisels daye even wordord of god vwouldouldliavehavehaxe beeni void aandnd uriouriaa
sohallsohailRO hallhailhali hebe bobe rewarded unto nghleounearigbleousners great plan of salvationszllvatioi would bavdbe6llave been bidsblusatutftutfiutflutyc2ycuT 3 are they that are redeemed of the iraleetmtediraled natnutbutbatrutrat behold it was appointed untount4unta
lord yea these are they that are taken out man to dip therefore aaas they wwereer cutcui ofeoffir
that ar deliverdelivereddellverpd from that endless night of from thefhe tracoftracosfraetreefrac oflitelifeilaa therefore they should1 aqbqb6ba
darkness and thus they stand frialloriallor all dorfordon be-
hold

cut offfromofeoff from thetho facefaco of theshe earth and man
they are their 0onn judges whether to bcamebscameescame lostioaloalow foisvcrrkizycrforsfois vcr yea they became tannan

do good or do evilevl now the decrees ofgod madmanman and now wawe see by this that our fiestfijstfirst
are unalterable therefore the way is prepprepa pantsparents wera cntcutmit ofoffgeeIT both teinteinporaltemporallyporal lorand
wdeed that whosoever will1.1 may waikwalk therein spirituallyspirtuallyspinspir tuduytuauy oromfromgrom the presence of the lordd
and ba saved and now belbeholdbeheldicid my son do and thutlustiusalusr rvo see they became subjects to fol-

lownot risk one moremooremmore offenseoffence against your god afteraflerafteuoer their own will now beroldberoidbcroldloldroidolditoldiait
upon these points of doctrine which ye hath wagwaswau not expndlientc3pdicnt that man should bbp re-

claimedhitherto risked to commit sinabnbn do noinotno sup-
pose

from this temporal death for that
because it hathbath been spoken concerning would destroy the greatpreatprealgreal plan of hapeaphaehappinesspinS

restoration that yca ishall bobe restored from sisinri therefore as the soul could never dicfinddiedicdlehindandfind fthaibaha
tt0 happiness behold I1 say unto vouyouyou wick-
edness

fall had brought upon all mankind a spiritual
nneveriverever uvasvas happiness ardand nownovnou my death as wllwilsllsli as a temporal that isis theyih 1

bonsonmonn all men that are in a state of nature or were cut ossoff oronfromfron uiethecieule presence of the lorgloreloislolsloit
I1 would say in a carnal state are in the 9311gall therefore it was expedient that inanmankindinankillkill a
of bitterness and in thetheliondatheliioplop144ondaLs tf4 iniquity should be reclillreclaimedi

mled from this spiritual deah
they arearc without god in the world and thethey therefore as they had become carnal sensual
have gonegonaonaone contrary to the nature of gocgozgod and devilish by nature this probationary
therefore they are in a state contrary to the state became a statostate for them to prepiraprepare eitciteltil
nature of barbapharhappinesspiness andnarland neelnarlnobeholdno behold istheestheis the became a preparatory state and now re
Vcleaninging of the word restreatrestorationreatoraliooralio r to ttakeake a member my son if it werewcr&notnot for thehe plan or0
thing off a natural state and place it in an redemption laying it asiaslasideme aas soon as they
unnatural state or to place opposite to its werewera dead their souls were miserable being
naturenaturel 0 my son this is notthenoethenot the case but cut off from the presence of the lord andalid
thetb6meaningofmeaning of the wordwordrestotationrestoration is to novnos there was no means to reclaim men from
bringback againamainazain evil for evil or carnal for this fallen state which man had brought upon
carniearnicarnalearnalta

1

l bror devilish for devilidebili h goodpood falforfai that himself because of his own disobedience
which is good righteous for thatiliatiiatirat which is therefore according to justice theiliatiratire plan ofofrcvrd
righteous justjustforfor that which is just merci-
ful

demotiondemptiondemption could not be brought about only
for that which is merciful therefore my on conditions of repenrepentancetaicetalce of menmeri in thiist1iisthis

eonnon scseesyesyc that ye are merciful unto yourour breth-
ren

probationary statestale yea this preparatory
r n deal justly judge righteoustyrighteouslyrighteouslyrighteous Ty and do stateslateblate for except it were for these conditions
good continuallytandcontinaallymndcontinually tand if ye doallthesealllillii these things mercy could not take effect except it should
then shall ye receive your reward yoayea ycye destroy the work ofofjusticejustice now the work
shall have mercy restored unto you again ofofjusticejustice could not be destroyed if so god
yvee shall have justice restored unto you again would cease to be god and thus we seeseo

shall have a righteous judgmer4jadgmei restored thet all mankind were fallen and they wereye
untoypqunto yol again and ye shall have good re-
warded

in the sar ofbf justice yea the justice cfof
unto you again for that which ye god abicwbicwhich ionjoneonconsipiedjonsignedconsignedconsicongi piedsigned

I1
them forever to be atut

doth send out phallshall return unto you again offfromoff gromfrom his presence and now the plan of
pdaadendemd be storedrestoredrt thereforetbercforatberefore thetho word rcsresrestoratoratota mercy could not be baughtbrought abouttuut except SAaq



hvtniniofevfctln0 ADANIaaixai morninemornin6moiinin6 availbtarbvail ititi
atonement should be madegnade thereforethere forefors god ofofzionzion shallphallshailrhallshali receive an inheritance in this
hims2lfhimselfhimsslfatonbthiitoheth forfon the sins of the world to woildwaild and hisliis1115 works shallbhail follow him and
1 ring abolaaboutabols lleileliethe planplenpian ofmercy to appease the also a reward in the world to come yea and
dammdamiriaadamirii aa of justicejlstice that god might be a blessed are the dead thatthai diedlediemin the lord from
perfect just god and a merciful god also henhenneferhencsfwthhencefercedercefer th when the lord shall comecorneconne ardardoisardoidoldoid
now repentance could not lornecome unto inmenym things shailshali 4pisgpas awaya 1 andnd all things become
except there wereniterefitere a punishment which also new they shall rise ddomfromni the dead and shallchall
was as eternal as the life of the soulsodeodeomsoui should not dieanddiemanddiedle and shall receive an inheritance be-

forebe afiaffixedaxedixed oppoppositeoppokiteokite to the plarrplair of happiness the lord in the holy city andnd hebe thatthet
whichhiclehiclx was as eternal also as the life of the liveth when the lord shall cime and hivevive
soulvoulsoui now hohoww could a man rerepentperitperlt eirmairmexceptt wtt the 5falthfaithith blessed is hsiheihe nevertheless it
he should singinringln how could lie sin if there is appointed to him to die at the aaaagea of manroannoan
was no law how could there be a lawINV whereforewhe aforecfore children shall grow0 up until they
save ththermtherethemmer was a pupunishmentnishhishnishmentmeniment now there become old old men shalshallshailahalahai diedleie but ttheyI1 ey shalihall
was a punishment affixed and a jastjust law giv-
en

not sleep in thetlle dust but ttheye shall babe chan-
gedwhich brought remorse of censciencconscience un-

to
n ed in the twinkling of an eeyeejee wherefore

man now if therefl cre was no langnvenlaw given if for this causechuse preached the aposapostleses untquntaunt the
immn manin murdered he should die would hebihe be world the resurrection of the dead thaesthcesthcsc
afraidlfraidtfiald helielleile should dlediodiediadla if he should murder things arcare thethinggthatthe things tliateliat ye musttrust bookforlookforlook fonfor
andaliaandaliband alsoalib if there was no lavlaw given against and speakingafterspeaking after the mannerr of the lord
sin men would not be araiaarala to sin andifandiaand if they are now nigh at hand and in a tametims to
there asswssadnoainono law given if mensimen maedmaea filpwhatvilpbhatt come even in the day of the coining of the
could justiceice do or mercy either forror they son of manmarr and until that timetirotimotimm there will
would t6srehave no claim upon the creacreatureturetturel but behe foolish virgins anionamong the wisewibe and ntat
there iis adawalawa lawjaw given and a ppunishmentmissmentmishment affix-
ed

that hour comethconleth an entire separation of the
and repentance granted which repent-

ance
righteous and the wicked and in thathatt dasdaydaywjlivill

inmercyercy cl&imethclitmeth otherwise justice I1 sendmend mine anangelsmeiswelimers tot6ta piuckpluck out thibthe wicked
claimethclai meth the creaurejcreature andaridarld executethexecuteexecuteththelawth the law and cast them into unquenchable fire
and the law inflictethinflicteth the punishment if notnol not togoto go beyond our knowledge there
vo thetha workswoas of justice would be desdestroyeddestroyertroyO arearcara at least two resurrections yet one of the
and god woaldwouldbaldbaiddonldonld cease to be god but god just at the second coming of the savior and
ceaseth not to be godgoj and mrmmercyrcy claicialclaimethclaimelhmeth another at the day of judgment after thetheithe7perenitentpenitentenitentenitent and mercymarcymeroy cometh because ofol01 thousandyearsthousand years of peace when thtb books are

andandthaanathathe atonement bringethbri ngeththetitonementthe atone nientfient 0opened and all men judged according to theirof the dead and theresurrectionto pass the thotheNworksolhs concerning the firstfirstresurrectionresurrectionresurrection of the dead bringethbrinethprinethbribr inethngeth back men iiumberofthenumber of tilailiatilevision published in theecondtbesecondtheecondconjthe of god and thus they areinto presence racedrecoilstar rayssays thus and again we beartett&tedtefitctred into hishiso presencepresencebcei to be judged ac-
cording for we saw and heard andanani 1 tillsthiffisis the testi-

monycordi to their works accordiaccordingnj to thehe law of theteeieeike of christs for behold exerciseexercisethth all gospel conccrnmgconczrnirgand Jjusticefucefice justice them who comecorns forth in the resurrection ofand also claiclaircialclairreteclaiwethclairrethmethwethrethneth allhishiahla demand mercy thothe civijivi theyjayjjy are tailytliytlilyeliy alioalloAIIOwhoA IIOliollo received the testealeswhichw1hici is herainherawnheherrownrawnown and thus none buthutbat the tru-
ly timony of jesus and betbelbelievedleeredliered cri hihis hamfiannamhianpahpbhpenrtenlatel are saved what do ye suppose and were baptized after the manner cf hlahiahisthat lutrey canran rob justice I11 say ununoxi yoa burial being buried in tlefixfimfuxtie water in hisbis rameranieranlenay notonewhitnot one whit ifsoicsoif so godwouldceategod would cease and this to the commandmentcommandmentwhi1according vriari hlo10to bsbe godGW anandi thus god briLriudiunduriurlbringethlringethngeth about

which he hath given that by keepkeepiikeepumkeenumii the cccmacmwand eternal wasilisills giensgiess purposes mandinentm3ndwentmandtmandinent ay bebowashedandwashehndtheyt iy mightinight gescicageaclea rss-
edoftheofttieodthe worldr beffifrosn&effi the foundationpreparedprepa from all their sins and receive the holyahilthmeconiethah&thbt conleth about the salvation and theibe Gghostnostbost by the lay 1 on otof the lanoshancs ofmy ng juajutfutju11 inand also their destructiondeitdeimdait oflnenofinmofinaw6daavtiondaiteptioneption who ifis ordainordainad6rdoinedordwinordainedad andiand sealedscaledbeales unto this poverpovterpopprpoeterand ratraimatmiscfyraisarygarysaryscry therefore 0Q my boneonson whosoever and whoofetcdniewho faidaidalfaiththovercome by anltreaniroscaaniana rescaroscasciijg 6 yrwilliamewillcamewill coiecomecoleie nnaandunaund partpartakealte of the wa-

ters
comecameoame may co that otpromizeof which thdtathertheholy spirit promise fathernfof life freely anandd whosoever cidwiilvid not sh eddeth forth all those whovrhoupon are justcome the samesaniesanle ia not compelled to comecorne and true they are theyther who are the churchin thathe last it shall be restored untobutbot day ortheof the first born theythem aretheyarethayarsare they intdawhoseinto4whosehim according to his deeds ififhohathdesibe hath desi hands the father halli allrediredlrcdtoto dodb evil and hath not rrapentpentadpantedd in his given things they

who dreare priests and kingsare they who ha-
vingbehold evil shall habe done unto himliimdays received ofoe hishiyfulhpuliznrsrs and clci his gloryofthe restoration godcccordlngtcordinm to are priestsriessoriests of the mastmost iilihnighhighh anterafteranner thetitstite ordorderordorCT0Ourusixfixextracttract gromfronifrom almaalyaaima is cornew1atbomcwlat long of Melchisedlelchieedwmelchisederkmelchisedeckerrerkeer which waswas afler the orderbut it iiwitullofis BO fullhuilbuil of instruction that it needs of ynenochch which was sfierafterafieranteranner the order of thethoVICvid

no apologyapol6gy what greater object can there only begotten son wherefore as it is evrit1vritwrit-
tenbe ofoftheospelthy pdspelaspel which was sent fromfroin litavenlisavcnlihaven they are gods even the sons ofbf gcto adalaaatbtandvndeliwidell wwhichI1ach habhahhubhuh been preached at wherefore allailali11 thing3thizig3thingy aejarparjare theirsthin wwhether E1 risundry tttftfest from his days until now than or death or things present or tfiingthiersthinrs toih slightilght be prepared for the kingdomthat mn come all arearg theirs and they are christaof god thatthaithae theilietlletile enk ngdoniadomydom of heaven might andend christ is gods and they shall ovovrrc&afrrC GIMOcome down andtheandani the righteous riserisa fremfrom the all tltntings s wherefore fatlatietfet no manban loryboryglory3ory in

dead and live awainagainagainalain in the flesh enon earth a man but rather ietlet hmhim glory in g6dgodgad whoveo
thousand yearssearsseart before they go into eternity shall subdue allellailalitiltii enemies under his feet tiiktikktheseso
to dwell in the celettlalcelsupl kingdom this shall dwell in the presence of god and hnhis
subject is mademads very plain by the following christ forever and ever these are they whoxvjicniMextract frgromfromorom0m one otouiofouiof our latelite commandments he phallidlidi brinbring with him wilen he shall comecomacombfrom the blessed Rcredeemerrcdeemerdeemer ilehellelie that isa faith-
ful

in the clcloudsudiuds Of heaven to reign on the earth
fularidand endrcthcndurcth shall bferpoineovercome the world over his people these aretheyarethayareere they whowha shalljiebejfe that veknnethkndethifideth elpup 11 ruiurmiurcaiurcuntdresrev uhteuhtd thetho landlind 4&hareharahatabatare part in thath3 finstfirstfint rarrectiontr2snn atencten UM amM
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theyhley who shall come forth in the resurrection deadwhichdead which were in it and death and helllieuheil de-

liveredrfathejustththe ejustjust these areore they who are come unto up the dead which were in them and
mount zion and unto the city of tiietiletlle living they were judged evevery IMmanr accordiaccordingbg to
god the heavenly place the lioriest of aldaidallaliail their workerworks and deaide2ideathi and helllielheliheii were cast
these are they who have come to an innume-
rable

into the lake of fire this is thesecondthe second death
company of angels to the general as-

sembly
and whosoever was not found written in thethacampaycompayand churchc urch of enoch and of the first book of life was cast into the lakelike ofoffief ze

born these are they whose names are writtenwritt enr
in heaven sheiewheie god and christ is the judge THE JEWSof all these are they who are justt men madealeiliator oin I1 from the columbian register 1perfect through jesus the mediator 0 the
new covenant who wrought out this peramperfeetperfmperfeetfestfesi in palestine oflateoblateof late yearsyeara the jews havo
atonement through the shedding of hm own greatly increased it is said that not fewer
blood these are they whose bodies are celisceles-
tial

ththan 10000 inhabit saphetjaphet and jerusalem
whose glory is that oftheodtheof the son even of at this time the jewsarejessarejews are nearly as numerousnumerousiugi

god the highest of allaliail which glory the suneun aswhenaschenas vhenahen daiddaviddald swayed the sceptresceptry of the
ofodilieofiliethe firmfirmamentamentisis written of as being typi-
cal

twelve tribes and on whateverwbalever part of thetiletlletiie
earties burnaceburfacesurf6ce they have their abode their

that eyes st their faith are ajiallnilniiadi pointed in thetiietile samensamersamethe above paragraph is sas6BO plain we
might leave the subject

C

lier6lierahcrcbut
poainp

1but lest any direction tto the land of their fathers and therthorthotthet

shouldahouldhould be left in doubt or blend the second holy 6cityeity where they worshiped though
of rejected byy god and persecuted by man theycoming of the savior with the layday judg-

ment have not once during 1600 long years ceas-
edwew continue in tllethetile first resurrection

cfiritcirttconya to the righteous but at the to repose confidence inirkinkirh the promises mademada
jehovah to the founders of thelatheiatheli nationlastdayiliivdiafhjxrekdlast dayidayt thwieked stand before god and are by

and although the heart has often been sickalfal A works letjudgedjud&6d accordia6z8ri ng to their us read0 and the spirit faint they have never relin-
quishedthe 20tli20th chapter of revelations and I1 saw the of that reversion infirhirhiihope brightan anelangelanselansei bomeoome down from heatenheavenbeaten having thetlletile11 thetiletiietlle latter days whichwhich isis once more to estab-
lishkebetketbey of4 the bottomless pit andanaand a great chain the lordslorda house the of t1lemounuhethea onan top moun-
tainsholdboldhoid thein his landliandiland and he laid on dragon and make jerusalem theto ofthat old serpent which is thehefhe devildevilodevlio and enea glory
the whole earthtan and bound him a thousandthousaud years and

casthimcasthim into the bottomless pitit and shut remarksRLDIAIMsRiMARKS the scripture shows two pla-
ceshimb tip and set a seallealleai upon 1111himbim that lie of gathering one at zion and the other

should deceive the nations no more tilltiutin thetlletile at jerusalem for the law shall go forth out
thousand years should be fulfilled and after ofzkiofzioiioczkiof Zki and the word of the lord from je-

rusalemthat hemultmust be loosed a little season andlandandi I1 to make the subject plainer let us
sawaw throthronthronesnesnegss and they sat upon them and read tilethetiietlle 18th chapter of isaiah wo to thothe
judgment waviavea a given unto them and iI1 saw land shadowing with wings which is beyond
the souls of them that were beheadedheadedbeheaderbe for the the rivers of ethiopia that sendethsenneth ambassa-

dorswitness of jesus and for thetha word of god by sea even in vessels of bulbalbaibuibulrushesbalroshearushesrosheamosheamoshesruskes up-
onand which had not worshiped the beast nei-

ther
the waters saying go ye swift messen-

gershis image neither had received bismarkhis mark to a nation scattered and peeled to a
upon their foreheads or in their hands and peoplepeopl& terrible from their beginning hitLithithertoherto
they lived and reigned with christ a thou-
sand

a nation meted outoatoaloul and troden down whose
years but the rest of thetiietile dead lived landtheland the biyersrirersriyers have spoiled I11 allyeinhabiallail ye inhabi-

tantsnot again until a thousand yearayears were finish-
ed

tantsofofthe world and dwellers on thetlle eaithththisil is tilethetlletiie first resurrection blessed seesecbecbee ye when behe liflethliftethflifleth up an ensign on the
and holy is lie that hath partput in thetliealie first res-
urrection

mountains and when he blowethfloweth a trumpet r
ur on such the second death bath DOno hear ye for so the lord said unto me I1
power but theytlleytiley shall behe priests ofor god and of will take my rest and I1 will consider in my
christ and shall reign with him a thousand dwelling place like a clear heat upon herbs
yayearsrs and when the thousand yearyearayears are ex-
pired

and like a cloud ofdew in the heat of harrest
P d satan shall bsbe loosed out of his prison for after the harvest whenwheilwhell the bud is perfect
andad shallshaliai1i allali go out to deceive thetee nationnations which and the sour grape isis ripening in the flower
oreare in methe four ququartersaxters of the earth goggag609 and he shallshail both cut orthe sprigs with panningprnningpri4pudg
iagogplfagsgmagog to gather them togethertogetltogealer to battle hooks andaad take away and cut down theth&tha
thetiletiietale number of whom is aaa the sand of the branches they shall be lealeftlefaleatiea together unto
eca and they went upuponon the breadth of the fowls of the rnauntarocuntams and to the beasts
the earth and compassed the camp of the of the earth and the fowls shall snersmersuec up-

onsaintss4intssaints qbqlltnbqut endand the beloved city and fire them and all the beasts oftheodtheof the earth shallshailshali
came down from god out of heavenofhe4ven and de-
voured

winter upon them inr that time shall the
Y garadgared them and thetlletile devil that deceived present be brought unto the lord ofhostsof hosts of
them was143 cast into the lake of fitefire and brim a people scattered andpeeledand peeled andfromanufromand gromfrom a peo-

plestolle icieryherei0ier tthehe beast andL lidiidild the false prophet terrible from their beginning hitherto a
dreaxeargdreare andani shall be qrmentedjrmented ddayay and night for nation meted out and trodden undeirfootunder foot
ever andzidanaeiderd eiereverever andaridarld I1 gawpawsaw a4 arrettgreatgrrett whitewhuewhiee whose landnd the riversniversrivers have spoiled to the
throne and him that stqt on it from whosewhole place of the name of the lord of hosts the
face the earth and tilethetlleille helihellheavenveripedveri oednedhedPed away and mopntmount zion againagitinagatin in the 24th chapter is
tlicrotlict6 afiaifiaas4s froundfoundpun d no place for them arddaridarial I1 the following from the uttermost partsparti of

I1 the earth haveve wwoie heard even toglorybaw64saweaww thetha dead asmall and great stand before goriaseongpgorigs
godG d and thetlletile books were opened andA another the righteousrightepusrightepufrighte pusous butrut I1isaidsaidsald myalykiyfly leanness inmy
hookbdnbookban was openeoceneopenedd which is theth hpokapokoloalc of life leanness wowe udko mel the treichtreacherouserous deaidealdeaf
and the dead were judged out of those tbthingsin94 erseraerx havellave dealtdenit treacherously ye4theyeayta the treach
which wewrere writterwriteainwrittew tiletlletiie books recordingrcordacord ing erous dealers have dealtdealdeaidealtreacherouslytreacherouslytreacheromly fear
la their works andAR the sea gato0 uptipvip th andatiaatlaatta the pit aaltheaafthead the eekiyeejiyeriqziqte art4rtare iiuponpap6n thee 0


